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POLITICS CAUSED MURDER.DISTILLERIES 8T0P BUSINESS. LIFE OF POPE LEO
. . .

FAST EBBING AWAY

Last Best Jji.,Sliadbw of the
" --- Vatican, v

WHITES AND BLACKS

RIOFIN INDIANA

Beign of Terror In Town of
. Evansville.

COUNTY JAIL WAS STORMED.

WEDDING PARTY IS

THROWN INTO PANIC

Flames In Church Interrupt
Nuptial Ceremonies.

tlDETO-B- l FALLS IN A FAINT

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO.

Jheprofessions 1

l

K a HUNTER, M D.

Physician nd Surgcoa-Olbc- t

ia Huater'i Drug Stotr,

ROCKINGHAM, . C
L. J. COPPEDGE, flL D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OWce st fobcrdct No. 2, Kbit. Csr's

Boarding House?

; TOcn not at office can be found at Fcsf
deuce oijter, W, P. Ccppedge, Tbone 57.

JOHN I FOWLKESt M. D.
I Phy sician and Surgeon
"

Office Next Door to Drug Store,

HAMLET, N. C

A 5. DOOCERY,

Lawyer,
StaasilJ Bulldwg,

ROCKINGHAM - - NC
Cameron Morrison. PiulC. WhlUoek.

MORRISON & WHTTLOCK,

Attorneys at-La- w

And Reaf Estate Agents.
ROCKINGHAM, N. C. ,

p W. LcGRAND,
Attorney1 at Law,

Rockingham A C
Prompt attention given to all h . ma t

ters. Real Estate Agent. Office over
Richmond County Drug Cb.'s store.

; Phone 67.
' -

:
-

The UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Academic Depart
ment,

Law, Medicine,
jPharmacy a

One liundrei and eight scbolarsbips.
Frre tuition .(o teachers and to sons
of ministers, y Loans for the nly.
60S STUDDNTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS

New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Heatitg System, Library 40.Q0O volumes.

Fall verm, wcademicand profestona' de
partment, begins Sejit. T, 1903. Addn ss

F. P. - VEIsTAKLE, Phesidknt,
CHAPKI. HILL, N. C.
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CURE CONSTIPATION.
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Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's DcHir

One

Magazine
Is (he cheapest sad best
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Slayer of Texas State Comptroller Ae--

Vcuaed Victim of Trafficking.
Dallas. Tex, July 4. The letter

handed to States ' Comptroller Love,
at Austin, by E. W. Hill, the dU missed
department clerk, before as killed
Love, was made public Wedneeday. It
shows politics was at the bottom of
the slaying. The lettr follows:

Austin. Tex, June," 1903. Oolone
R. M. Ix)Ve, ! Comptroller Dear Sir:
Public office Is a public trust: Public
off ictis are created ror the services
of the people, and not the aggrandize-
ment- ,f a few individuals. -- The prac-
tice of bartering department cleric- -

ships for private gain la a disgrace to
the pnblic secvlce, and in this nefari
ous trafficuyou.are a record-breake- r.

' You have robbed the state's em
ployes, r an d your Incompetent admin
istration has permitted others to rob
the state. The man wno, claiming
to be a Christian, deprives others ot
employment is a hypotrlt and a ty

, isnt. If the host of Democratic spoils
men-politicia- ns of this state of the Mc--

Gougney, Robbins,, Sebastian, Round
tree type, had such a thing about them
as a conscience in a healthy state of
activity they could not look, a Repub
lican in the face without blushing.

Th3 greatest mind that ever gave
its wisdom to the world, the wisdom
almost capable of umpiring the mu
tiny between right and wrong, said:
"You take my life when you do take
from me the means by which I live.
If that be 'true, you are a murderer
of the deepest crimson hue. Although
I canaot Jhelp mystelf before laying my
life's' burden down, I shall strike
blow, feeble though it be, for the good
of my deserving fellow-man- .

.

For the right against the wrong,
for the weak against the strong,
Your3 truly, W. O. Hill." .

When Love went into office as
comptroller general in 1901, Hill, who
had. been a clerk In the department
for 14 years, was one of the employes
dismissed, to make room for a polltl
cal supporter.

LYNCHING IN NORTH STATE.

John Osborne Pays Penalty For an
Assault.

Cnailorte; N. C, July 4. John Os

borne, the negro charged with crimin-
ally assaulting. Mrs.- - Lizzie Went; a
white woman, aged 64 years, in Union
county. Sunday night, paid the penal
ty wuh his life, v ; ?

. . He was taken from the officers who
were conveying him to' the Union
county jail , and lynched at a point 2
mlle3 from Indian Trail, a station on
the Ca rolina Central railroad. The
lynching 1 party was composed of sev
eral hundred people and the two men
who had charge of the prisoner were
easily overpowered.

Osborne received a preliminary
hear! nc during the afternoon and was
committed to Jail to await the next
term ot Union county superior court.
It' Is said that the negro made a full
confession of the crime before he was
lynched.

Frank Kesziah and Luke Horton
were deputized to take the prisoner to
Monrco and lodge him in jail. Af
ter they had traveled about 2 miles
of the distance, and wnen they were
in the midst of a body of dense wood
land, they were halted by a mob,
who pulled, the i negro rrom the buggy
and made Kezzlah and Horton drive
on. The negro was not secured with
out a struggle. Kezzlah fired one shot
at the mob before he was disarmed.
The nob. lost no time In tying a rope
around tho negro's neck and hangiag
him to the limb of a tree near the
roadside. - , . .

John Osborne, the lynched negro.
was 'about 4 years old. He bore
a bad' reputation and had been sve

cused cf committing criminal assaults
previous to the commission of . the
crime for which he was lynched.

Mrs. Wentz is In a critical condi
tion. There Is bo exclteuieul in the
neighborhood. '""

Will Proceed Against Roads.
CnaManooga, Tenn.. July 4.-- The

rallrrads1 have been blocking the prin--4

clpal streets of Chattanoega for sev-

eral years and the city authorities
have been able to do little, but the
United. States has decided to take a
handJi It results that several times
a day that letter carriers delivering
their mall, are delayed a considerable
length of time by the switching. Dis-

trict, Attorney Will D. Wright has de-

cided that the matter comes within
the ioueral statute, concerning the de-

lay ct malls, and he ' states that In
each cite reported to him by the post
master be will prosecute the railroads.

Why They Were Removed.
Washington, July 4. --Inqujry at tie

postoffice department elicited the
that three employes of the

postoffice at Mobile were removed on
Juno 25. - B. B. Cox and James T.
Peterson were charged with collecting
mCney from other employes for politi-
cal purposes, for Improperly handling
civil ecrvice examination papers, and
for f&lpe statements beiore poftofflce
Inspictbrs. The third man temoved
was George B. Cran. the specific
charge against him being tie girlng
sf false testimony before the inspec-
tors, r 0, V,

: ;

Trsnssert Strikes Reef.
Manila, July . The United States

transport Sumner, having; on board the
Fourth infantry, struck an uncharted
reef and her forward hoU filled rap-
idly, necesaltating- - the .vessel

Watts Liquor Law Closes Down Many

Plants In North Carolina.
Raleigh. N. C. July 2. Aa a result

of the Watt liquor regulation law.
27 distilleries have stopped business
in Iredell county, ail these having been
In the country. Only six of these
were tteam distilleries. The distil-
lers sold their whisky at an average
of 1.40 a gallon. Including the gov-

ernment tax of 11.10. The total sum
received for the liquor made by these
dlstllls-i-e was only IS5.000. Many
distillers .of the western district have
renewed their bonds. They know
this means arrest by the state officers
July !. These arrests will be prompt-
ly an.! strictly made. The distillers
appear to think that this will make a
test of the constitutionality of the
Watts law, which requires distilleries
to be In Incorporated towns." The
state officers take a very determined
position. The revenue officers., as-

sert that 'they cannot decline to r
new tns bonds whenever distillers seek
them, end that they will assign a dep-
uty collector and storekeeper and
ganger to duty wherever a distiller
expresses his determination to contin-
ue operations. .

Under the Watts law each' day's
operation of a still outside of an In
corpora ted town which grants & 11

cense, is a separate offense. It Is
Intimated that If storekeepers and
gaugers are arrested charged with be
ing acccyory to the dlstllllngthe gov-emine- nt

will transfer their cases , to
the federal court. Thus both Sides
are 'drawn up ready for action July 1.

The Watts law Is very carefully
frawn, and the state authorities, as
well db Senator Simmons, who was
one of those who prepared It, are sure
there Is no loophole of escape.

TROUBLE AT STEELVILLE. MO.

Two Deaths From Recent Fight at
that Place Is the Result.

Steelvllle, Mo, July 6 The street
fight In Steelvllle Saturday which re-
sulted In the death of Robert Stark
and the serious wounding of Sheriff
Taff and others, has been followed by
the death of Herschel Sxarks, eon of
Robert Starks, who was shot through
the a bod men by one of the sheriff's
posse la attempting to arrest the young
man. ,

At the coroner's inquest over the
body of the second victim of the trage
dy it transpired In the evidence that
young Starks was the originator of the
difficulty. The young man,, who was
not over 20 years old, attacked the
sheriff and two deputies, as well aa two
city marshals, and succeeded in. wound-
ing three persons and he was himself
shot Herschel urged his younger
brother, before he died, to avenge his
death.

- Sheriff Taff is still In a 'critical con-dltlo- n

from his wounds.

Whitecapers Do Bloody Work.
Columbia, S. C.. Jury 2. Reuben

Elrod. a respectable old negro living
near Piedmont. Anderson county, has
been shot to death In his home and
three re'gro women, occupants of. the
same house, were taken out and giv-

en severe whipping. The women,
who testified at the inquest, said
that 59 white men came to the house
and after killing Elrod, flogged them,
warning them to leave the state. The
crime is deplored in the community.
The supposition Is that the women,
probably relatives of Elrod, were,

in the community and
when the mob went to whip them the
old man Interfered and was killed. Nc
one has been apprehended. ,

Georgia Editors at Home Again.

Atlanta. June 6. After an absence
of 21 days, the Georgia Press associa-
tion returned laat evening over the
Western and Atlantic from Chattanoo-
ga, having visited Denver, Col, Yel-

lowstone Park. Portland, Ore... and
many other place of interest In the
west. The trip was made on the f pe-

dal Pullman coaoh "Warsaw," under
the direction of Mr. H. H. Cabantas,
the president of the association, and
who ts an owner of the Augusta Chron-
icle. They all report a good time
and were well entertained throughout
the trip.--

, : , - -

Fred Ewart Will Be Hanged.
Key West. Fl- -, July t. Fted Dw--

art has been convicted of murder In
the first degree and will be sentenced
to hang. Ewart was tried for' the
murder of Frank Whitaker. He made
a full confession of the crime, . claim-
ing that he had invited Me. Whitakei
to go on board the New Venice to" get
some clams; that while there Mr.
Whitaker cursed him. and that while
enraged, he (Ewart) picked up an as
and struck-TOltak- er with 1L He did
not remember striking him more' than
once, but admitted that he might have
done so. ' I

i
Equitable Life Abandons Germany.
Btr:tu. July . The Equitable Life

Assu-au- ee society of New York, offt

ment Monday that it would withdraw
Its business from the Hanseatic cities
(Hamburg. Bremen and Lrobeck). This
means that the company withdraws
entirely from Germany, so far aa tak-

ing uew policies is concerned, because
of tae new Insurance law. j

Many Teachers Heard Rev. Dr. MetL

Athena. Ga, July & Several cu
dred school teachers from all sections
oi( ueorgia cere m mwoiace npos
the session of the University of Geor
gia Summer School, . heard the able
sermon delivered by Rev. John Dagf
MeU In the University chapel yestar
etaj morning. . .

.rv.-.-
-.

Vengeance Dealt to Alleged Murderer
In JSouth Carolina. .

Columbia, S. C. July 2. Information
was received here from Norway, Or-acg- e

county, 50 miles south, cf this
city, that Charels Evans, a hro, sus-
pected of the murder of John T. Phil-
lips, wjs taken from theguard house
at Norway last night and" lynched by
a mob. -

,

Four ether negroes who.1 were' con-
fined in the jaij, were' beaten into
Insensibility. - ,v K. y

The crime for which Evani kt.hls
death list night, was the murder oi
John T. Phillf ps, - a ooe-arme- d con-
federate soldiers. Last Saturday a
young son of .Phillips whipped somi
negroes at Norway; audi f several
threats were made "by thfnegToes
there. Monday night while seated at
his supper table Mr. 'Phillips was
killed by some one who flred through
the windows of his dining room. Phil-
lips died instantly, and two f his lit-

tle children seated with hm 'were
wounded by the shot. -

Charles' Evans was susplted, and
confessed to having fired onPhlllips,
and In his confession Implicated his
brother .

'' . t . .

Governor Heyward has orfired the
county officials at Norway it) do all
within their power to protect the
other negTO prisoners in Jail.i;

'1
SLEUTHS-GOO- D RECORD.

MLSecret Servcie Men Give Counterfeit-- ,

era No Mercy.
Washington, July 4. The annual re

port of John E. Wilkie, chigbf the
United States secret , servic which
was made public Wednesday, .shows
that the' government ' 6leu.s have
kept r.ace With, the counterfeHers.

... The arrests for counterfeiting dur-
ing the year were 424, of which New
Y furnished 54, Pennsylvania 42

and Missouri 47. The total arrests in
' ' "

1902 were 573.
-- The logus notes captured amounted

to $lo,211.90. The counterfeit coin
representing $15,479.11.. v'THe mold
for making bogus colzt , seized las I

year numbered '412. In H902,' when
nearly as much counterfeit 'coin wal
seizedi only 168 molds were captured.

These figures show Improvement, In
the service. I , :

W-.r-; ' b '' ':
Ch'cago Election'Officers Indicted.
cn'nago, July 4. --The grand jury

has viled true bills against Alderman
John J. Brennan, Herbert .13- - Kent,
Charles A. McCarle, Hiram p. Sher-
man. Harry O'Donovan andfJphaiJ.
KeJly, in connection with the Eigb
teentu ward election frauds! i

. The
are charged with conspiracy (to, induce
persons unqualified to vote and con
spiracy to hinder voters.

--11
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The British war office ha been ad-

vised that iO.000 o.f thej' Ma.Mullali'i
followers h'ave been killed In battle.

The United States shlpl bulldim
combine has been declared ibankru pi
and a receiver will be appointed. :

Dr. S.:.C. Benedict, of Athens, Ga,
has been- - elected dean of tbt pharma

.cy school of the University of Geor
gia. . .

- An iuleresting program of ssddreesai
and .iectures has been arranged foi
the 'University of Georgia ;, sxunmel
school - .: -

Four men were given' . preliminary
hearing -- at Scalsboro, - Ala., r as alleg
ed members of the mob tha 'lynched -

Andrew Diggs. s. ...

The escape of Harvey Lan from
the KnoxyiUe prison eauseseuspicion
of the authorities. A clpsii Invest!'.
gation Is being .made. ' - t

Reports from ' 1,300 correspondents
In the cotton belt show Improve
ment in cotton.' The average cf con
dltlon is placed at 74.9. - i

Charles M. Schwab has been prac-
tically shelved as president-o- f the
steel trust. He retains the position
nominally, but Mr. Corey will di
charge his duties. ';

Comptroller Love, cf Texas, was
killed In the capital at Austin by.
discharged employe named Hill, who
also killed himself. Just before he
died Lore blessed his assassin!

A plague of lice has visited the
apple orchards in Orleans county; Nc

Y. - The growers have sprayed Ae
trees with whale oil, but thus far
without effect. If the lice are not
checked, the apple crop .ofthe coun-
ty, valued at more than $15008,000, will
be ruined. :" . vvfiM ;

The British command eri 'In Somali- -

land East Africa, ,lias telegraphed to
the war office at London ;dicredltjn
the reports that several 'British offl- -

cers are prisoners in' the Mad 'Mul--

lah's camp. The general i'ays desert
ers from the Mullah's forces deny the
rumors. . A. ; -- - t i

The radical! wins of tte Solution--

ary veteran, at Havana Tllave petl. 4

tloned congress for the ImmediaW ap-- ,
. . .

tee to Tass on the validity! of the sol-
diers claims. They ask hat'25peT
cent thereof be paii out; pi the gov-

ernment's present surplns.' Some of
the most radical veterans, denounce
the government because te payments
have fceen delayed,. .

Advices from San Francisco state
tiat the United States government has
decided to augment rather than de-cra- te

its Pacific .fleet of transports.
Rush criers have been "received, by

REPORT OF HIS PHYSICIANS.

Pontiff Still Exhibts Remarkable VI-- J

tality, but It Is Believed jlfcia Pass-

ing Away Is a Question . of Hours.

Short History of His Life.

: Rome, July 6. The text of tile bul-
letin issued by physicians this morn-
ing, on the condition of the pope's
health is as follows: V

"Although his holiness passed, tne
night altoost 'without sleep, he ls not
so uneasy as he was' yesterday. The
pope has been benefited by the in-

jection of digitalis and camphor, and
the condition of his chest is normal.
There Is a slight cough with, some ca-

tarrhal omission. , Sufficient nourish-
ment

s

has been taken. J The pulse is
still weak, but not'lntermittent and the
temperature is below normal. The con-

dition of the august patient, therefore,
cannot' te, described as better, but it
certainly is no worse."

Tne amelioration in the pope's con-

dition thi3 morning was so unnatural
considering the gravity of his Illness,

- ran ieo xjil -

that It was feared that possibly it was
only the last . flickering of the vital
flamed ;"'r-':-i..',.C-

...
j

' '

During this brighter Interval the
pope resumed his habits of command
and insisted on giving orders for the
preparation of the brief , appointing
Monsignor Volponi, actually . secretary
of letters to princes, as secretary to
the Consistorial congregation, a post
vacant owing to the promotion of Mon-
signor Nocella, to the Cardlnate. The
importance of such aii appointment,
especially at the present moment, j is
manifest when It is considered that at
the pope's death the secretary of state
ceases to exercise hie functions, which
are assumed immediately by- - the sec-
retary of the Consistorial congregation.

. History of Pope Leo. ,.
Born at Carpineto March 2, 1810". I

Entered college at Rome In 1824. ;

Matriculated at Gregorian university
In 1830. ' . j

, (;

Entered the College of Noble Eccle-slasUc-s

in 1822. . .' . : 7 , .
Appointed domestic prelate by Greg-

ory XVI in 1837.
Referendiary to the court ofSegna-tur-a

.March 16, 1837. " ' .

Order of preisthood conferred Dec.
31, 1837.

Apostolic delegate at Benevento
i83"7-184-1.

Governor sf Spoleto 1841-184- 3.

Papal nuncio at Brussels 1843-184- 5.

Made archbishop of Perugia in 1848.
Created cardinal Dec. 19, 1853.
Made Cardinal Camerieago In July,

1877. .

Elected pope Feb. 20, 1878.
Revised Roman Catholic hierarchy

In Scotland, March 4, 1878. .

Encyclical condemning communism
and nihilism Dec. 28, 1878. ,

Encyclical against heresy, socialism,
Nov. 5. 1882.

Recognized unity of Italy Oct, 7,
1883. fEncyclical condemning liberalism.

lltov. 6. 1885. .

- Celebrated grand jubilee in 1888.
Encyclical on socialism' and. labor

May 16, 189L -. 'i
Celebrated Episcopal Jubilee in Feb-ruar- y,

1893.
Issued appeal to England for. renn--io- n

of Christendom April 14, 1894.
Celebrated sixtieth anniversary of

his first mass Feb. 13, 1898. f

Decjar e4 Vl900-.- a year' of universal
jubilee. May 11; 1S99.

i consistory and created eleven
new cardinals June 19, 1899.
V Celebrated ninetieth birthday an 1

March 2,. 1900. '

:f Drymmer Drowned In Surf.
Jacksonville, Fla., . July 6. Fred

Frey, a traveling-- salesman for Munter
Bros., jewelers, at New York, was
drowned In the surf at Pablo Beach
Saturday afternoon.: . The body was
found and brought out In 25 minutes,
buL thougrhtwo physicians, who were

f resuscitaUoft.
hand J me; Med

efforts failed.
0IJ

6ttt l fJfleEraWMf fman in New York.

Father Killed by "Young on. ;

Dallas, Tex, July 6. I Ai Moors,
secretary of the city of Dallas, was
shot and almost Instantly killed at 7
o'clock Sunday evening by his son,
Ernest, aged 22 years. Moore. It Is
alleged, fcad been drinking and had
attacked his younger son. The other
sen, Ernest, was remonstrating wrta
the) father, who turned upon him, when
the son firel the fatal shoL

Shooting of an Offlser by a Negro, and
Subsequent Attempt to Lynch Mur-dere-r.

Resulted In Race Riot Ne--,

gro Dives-Ransacke-

Evansvllle, July 6. Race prejudice
between blacks and whites brought on
a reign of terror, here Sunday, which
has not ended. All of last night and
all day yesterday armed men threat-
ened the lives of citizens. Gun stores
were broken open and weapons" and
ammunition were seized by blacks and
whites. : The ' county Jail is partly
wrecked and a; angry mob of 2,000
whites broke in to hunt for a black
victim; the wall was forced j with a
battering ram; negro dives were ran-
sacked and shot to pieces in the search
for the black and an armed company
Of drilled blacks marched through the
streets threatening the lives of aO
whites.

Cause of the Riot.
The race riot was the Immediate

outcome of the shooting of Patrolman
Massey Friday, night by Lee Brown, a
negro. Broifn and anoQher negro
had engaged in a quarrel, and Brown
had a worn to kill his antagonist. He
ran toward his home to secure a re-

volver, and Patrolman Massey, hear-
ing of the trouble, lay in wait for
Brown. As the negro came back
armed, hunting his enemy, Massey
stepped from' a doorway and laid hia
hand on Brown's , shoulder, j Brown
turned quickly, a revolver in his hand,
and shot the policeman in the abdo-
men. The officer as he lay on the
sidewalk, fired at Brown and wounded
him dangerously. ,
-- . Patrolman8 Massey afterward died
from the effects of his wound

- Brown was arresetd and hurriedly
placed In the Evansvllle jail.

. Excitement has been Intense and
since the arrest of Brown the jail has
been guarded night and day.
-- - An 'outbreak . was feared and
the negro was secretly removed from
the jail and taken to Vincennes, where
he now lies In the new pall at the
point of death from his wounds. The
jail is 'being guarded by armed depu
ties, who will remain on duty . all
nlghL !

.

'

An enraged mob of whites last night
made a determined attack on the jail
in an effort to secure the negro with
the Intention of lynching him. j ' .'

A perfect reign of terror prevailed
for hours and the authorities were
practically powerless.

Military Encampment.
Birmingham, Ala., " July8. Thera

seems now to he no doubt but that
the Third regiment of the Alabama na-

tional guard, which includes the Bir-
mingham, companies, , will ' fo into
annual encampment at Montgomery.
The capital city has offered 2 1,200 as
a bonus to secure the encampment,
and there seems to be no substantial
objection to having it held there. It
Ls estimated that the soldier beys will
spend about $16,000 in Montgomery
If the encampment Is held thi-ie- . The
First Alabama regiment will tlsir.p at
Mobile this year, some time drriujj the
month of August, it ls thought.

AScrap Near Opelika.
Opellka, Ala July 6. A j terrible

fight among the negroes In the settle-
ment near Booker's store occurred on
Thursday nlghL The trouble origi-
nated over some trifling circumstance,
and a dozen or more negroes became
Involved In the melee. It looked for
a while as though a number of fatal-
ities must result, but the total damage
has been ascertained to be an unknown
negro was struck In the mouth with a
rock, with the result that his upper
lip was knocked off and all of his
front teeth knocked out Several ne-
groes are in jail as a result of the dif
ficulty.

Gadsden's" Steel Plant.
Gadsden, Ala..1; July K. Everything

Is being done at the plant of the Ala-
bama Steel and Wire company to get
the furnaces and steel mills Into oper-
ation at the earliest possible, moment
The tremendous-blo- w engines are now
being installed and will soon be ready
for use. They have a blow cylinder
of 44' Inches in diameter, with a 5- -

foot stroke. The stove and boiler
have also been put In, and the great
pUnttWlll soon be ready for' operation.

!

Trading Stamps Taxed.
Birmingham, Ala, July i. Tha city

council .has. Imposed a tax of Jl.O.Mi
annually On trading stamps and an ad
ditional tax of $200 per aanum on mer
chants who might use them. The an
ti-po- ol selling-- ordinance, about hich
to much has been, written and said,
was not acted upon. . "': :

Aailroad - Setts Land. :

Tallahassee. Flal. July 4. The" CaT- -
rabeTle, Tallahassee and-Georg- ia rail-
road has sold to the Consolidated Na-

val Stores company, of Jacksonville;
Its entire holdings of laM in Lee
county, consisting of 110.000 acres of
land.

j. ,
Lam piey Made Probate Judge.

Montgomery. Ala, July 4. Gover-
nor Jelks has appointed II. J). Lamp-ley,

of Greenville. Ala, probate judge
of Butler county to fill the unexpired
term of . Judge ZeU Gaston, who re-
signed, to enter the practice, of law
at Birmingham. -- a

Fire In SL Paul and St. Peter' Church

In Passaic. N. Breaks Up Wed-di- rj

Pari and Causes Much Dam-

age to Sanctuary. -

New York. July I A fire In St.
r.UT ind St. Pauls enurch. in Main
avenue Passaic. N. broke up
weddg and did considerable damage
to tte building and furniture. A 40-Loi- tr.

!eotJm Ixfgan In the church
la win morning, an J over a hundred
candf were burning on the altar.

The wedding was to be-hel- d "at 2

p. tu. The priests had left the church
at toon and when the wedding party
enter' the altar Us furnisrhlngs were
found n fismes. The auditorium was
filled ith smoke. The cries of "fire"
of tha party attracted the attention
of a policeman, who turnei In an
alaru. The firemen responded prompt-
ly, "and had little difficulty In eitln-ru!h!n- g

the blaxe, but cot before eon-atder-

damage had been done.
The windows of the church had

been !lt open, and It I thought that
a draught drove the flame from one
nf tfa candles to the drapery around
tae a. tar. The rector of the church.
ltr. father Obszcwskl. ran into the
hurr,i at the first alarm of fire -- and

recuct the sacred host.
loo bride-to-b- e fainted In the ves-tibut- u

of the church, and was taken
to the rectory, where the marriage was
KjVmt.Ized after the fire was out

ASSIUS CLAY BELIEVED CRAZY.

Report Says Famous Statesman and
Duelist Insane.

Islington. Ky July 4. General
Caslu M. Clay Is believed to be hope-
lessly Insane In his Ui-roo- mansion,
'Whitehall. Madison county, Ky.

Physicians have been sent to White-
hall at the request of General Clay,
who grated that he needed medical at-

tention, but they were not permitted
to enter the' mansion, after sending

"T.Ima" number of message's.
General Clay's body guard Is the

only person who has been permitted
to enter General Clay's bedroom for
JO months. The aged statesman and
ducIJjt Is said to be In a precarious
condition.

Some days ago General Clay sent a

rneftsase to Dora Brock asking her to
come to him. He married her when

he was a girl of 15 only to consent
to a separation tn order that she might
marry Drock. a young farm hand.

The message was sent to Mrs. Brock
shortly after her husband was killed
by a railroad train.

J3.OOC.000 FOR FIELD MUSEUM.

Unofficial Statement that Chicago May
Spend that Sum.

Chicago. July 4. Although no of
ficlal announcement bas been made,
the Scuth !ark commissioners have
been tnformed that Instead of $1,000,-whic- h

Marshall Field originally
intended to spend on the Field' Co
luxnoian mnseum In Grant park. the
sum would be five times that amount.

he bill authorizing tne museum In
the park became a law Wednesday,
and the South Fark commissioners are
making plans for what they say will
be the finest museum in the world:

Since' the legislature passed the bill
Mr. Field has confldea ta several of
his that he would spend

. ll.tOO.COO on the new museum.

SOAKED IN OIL AND CREMATED

Horrible Punishment Meted Out to
Would-B- e Assassin.

Algiers. July 4. It ts reported from
the Mcroccan frontier that an attempt
tu recently made io assassinate Mu-le- y

Mohammed, the sultan's brother
who Is In league with the pretender,

tehaasa tribesmen fired a revolver
at short range,. The bullet missed
Uuley Mohammed and wounded a sol-
dier. The would-b- e assassin was Im-
mediately seized, drenched with ker-
osene oil and burned alive.

Four Lynchings In Six Months.
Jackson. Miss, July 4. The record

for te first six months of the year 1S03
shows that Mississippi Is' not reducing
her percentage of mob violence acts,
althtuif h during the first four, months
of tho annual period the state achiev-
ed an excellent record in this respect,
only one lynching Having occurred
from the first of January to the first
of May. The total number of per-
sons tilled by mobs to the first of
July was nine, but fire of this number
were negroes who were killed In Smith
county In an uprising against the
whUea The actual lynchings were J

only tour In number.
To Civilize Kentucky Feudists.

Cincinnati. July 4. Prominent Ken-
tucky educators and college presi-
dent have met here and formed the
iaterci')ftgiate .Association of Ken-tsex- y.

Those attending the meeting
aid that the recent scenes of disor-

der and bloodshed In mountain dis--

tncU had hastened if not originated, j
the movement to have tke leading in i
stitutions of the kind In the state In .

close touch, that more earnest effort
and wider scope of attainment might
mark the educational work X Ken-
tucky. ,

" Major Duval to have the. toaasport,
BuforJ put in repair and ready tdt
sea within two weeks. - jSTSe treas- -

-- t 3 in th I'Yelf w!Il trm


